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T1HIOLIC AS TO Thesouldisposedto good, takes fastliold of oneduty, LECTURE DY HES EMINENCE CARDINAL. that*he accepts ierm and believes tIhemr, nither less
BE DONE. glorifies, and exats it at the expense of its fellows; ARCHIIISHCP OF WESTMINSTER. nor more. He ought, then, tin b distinct, anîd not tZ,
bbé Martine, for the pusies it on to a failing, and fron a faiiing ta a vice, Delâvered in t. George's Cahedral, Southwark. repeat thenm day b>' day b>' rate, wvitot thinkin
s. all from the simple esaggeration of a virtue ; the IoCATILiCsat meaiing attaches to thum. Wh, den,
tur last.) latter -being made inaccessible, fiiinly beconies ridi- ask, do you Protestants mean by those four simple
EATURE Or PROTEsT..cu'ous.is Eninence lie Cardinal Arcbishop ofa W est- wrds-" I belive iii the Communion of Saints ?"

ITTLE KNOWN. Is not this precisely wlat lias happenci to the lady minster on last Sunday delivered the fourihand last Do you mean the communion only of Iaitse dio anre
wliose book ias suggested these reflections? Who Ofhis series Of lectures on Protestant objections to on earth? Are you not rather mnixed up withdoiuhts

f nrêT gdndra can attain the eagle height wlhereon she bas placei Catholic doctrines. 'elie interest which they have and perplexities, as ta wlîether you mean all Christ-
(Genea Int egérsts oconjugal fidelity? Inbler sex, as m ours, pigeons are exeit can soarcely ho overrated-to judge at least ians, or all the predestinate, or aill holy persons of
toGusealcuteds to far more common than cagles. Would 'it -net hefrom the vast crovd of Protestant gentlemen, and every creed, or all% vih are noLpen infidels H1avc
wters tolalnew (or dangerous to tax wives of ordinary virttue with infidel- even Protestant clergymenWhoi nlight, after night, yen fixei and setfled ail thisi andi have you clarly
tsviz te mor ity to their marriage vors, especially if, in confornity have hung upoi the lips o lis Enîimmerce jr breault- laid downwiat l communion" is? Is it a merebliftis, vis., flhc nierai vwith another Protestant errer, the mst trivial acts less attention, and the numerous inqiries -after tlie that tiere are saints, just as Imay believe tht there

n written te coifute of infidelity are declared as heinous before God as truth w-iom they have roused frein the lethargy of are heathens and philosophers abroad ? Do 1Ihold
erdic ticns;suflicianthe foulest adultery> Protestantism. The subject last eveniag was ' Tihe communion with these Give me, then, a defiitionitra lartions su cient M. de Gasparin appears te us te fall into a siilar Communion and Invocation of Saints ;" -and the of I"communion," just as you would give in vodlyits mor-alaerrations, error ihen, speaking of the duty of giving amis, le text chosen was fron the woerds of St. Paul ta the matters, as you would if a point of aw'a w-as iuvouved
ss - i its mystca hesitates net te condemn the proprietor, iiii the name 1-lebres (xii. 22-24), "But ye are come ta Mount in the word ; for in that case you ivouild fuel curious

of the Bible and of Christian charity, ta give the Zion, and to the city of the living Gode, ti lieavenîly to known wliat the word means. Idle words surely
rsna ed, andt justîffy lpart of bis revenue ato the poor.4 Jeisaom, and to the company of many thousands of ought net te be spoken ta God ; surely there must le

. If there are mary of the rich ta vureno this tax anglis, and'to the cliurch ofI le first-born, and t a meaning l these wovrds, or why are they inserted in
s, and that practices would appear a trîßing oe in a case cf distress, God the judge of ail, and ta the spirit of -the just so brief a forn of words as the Apostles' Crced.erescence of faith, it fuera ara innumerable others who nmit weol consi- made perfect, and te Jesus, the nediator of the New Surely it concerns you to settle what youîî mean by
e int itslf a beliefn der it extravagant, and thus be prevented froin giv- Testament." There are two distinct foatures (began those four wrords. I know net whbat you mea. I.fait. Psingat al, because t muc as required cf t lei. ris Eminenee) whicb set-in direutcontrast theCathao- have tried but I cannot discover. But J Jave a dedi-morality till thue time The Catholic 'Church unceasingly exhorts lier chil- lie anl the Protestant religion.-'they are the joyous nite belief. I know no t what others hold ; but t.of a pumted doctrie, dren t the practice of giving, but she never deter- clheerfiitess of the one, and the sadness and gloam: know what the Catholic Clhurch hotlds; nt beraisee Gospel model, it nes wat amout y are t give. is r of the other. The Catholic Inows tiat the road te I'baye studied and inquired ; I Ilarned it as a ciild.Mie Cathehietthy ae tnoralit>% mresCthi morality,is than probable that the peor fd tiemselves ail dc Heaven is rou-h and narrow, but ie lias net learned Witli us the theologian and tih echild are the same;stitious practices of botter for this discretion. that it is lonely and dismal, and lse is nat, as thew- e learned it, all of us, children fron the lips ci ouration, inuch recorn- If the errors of noble minds have aiways some- hypocritesyof a sad countenance as ie threads along ioly mother the Clhurcli. In the hiistory of the Olds, but condemned, as thiing noble, it is not so with those of the multitude. it. Hence, huis path is briglht and gay vith Bowers of Testament there are clear marks of an intercourserctestant.es The latter also w-ill have religion, and virtue, but in- devotion, and by its side flows hle river of sacra- between the chosen race and the airgels of God.

mght s a stead of adorning the interior with it, they rub it -on mental grace; nor does ie journey an -alone; on Among the patriarchs, Abraham, we are told, howedat mortal enemy of the ousside: instead of saturating rthe .nîndv witl it, every side ie I surroiundotib>tiensants of fellow- down before an angel, and Jacob ias familiar with
i Luther and Calvie,) they sow iLt off in Lhe streets, anti aven 'i the st travellers, and by his side is the ChurCh, Iis own holy their heavenly. visitations ; net only didt le wresileo0 warn their hearers, bes. All is religions, except man. mother, whose arnu guides lia, whose voice supports :with One, but he also saw- the mystical ladder ivithiry ta salvation, inso- Whbat doas Calvinist Puritankm-that religion in him andi whose hand protects him safe from aurn, s angels asceending and dtescending--tÎhat vision wiichlthe divine law, they which Geea formerly decked herself out--hit ne- that nothing can-:come nigh ta hurt him , uess le is fle key to the whliolea questionof toheir miinistrations.heaven2 Whece- ligioni of which Scotland-that model country-is wander from tlue direct road. The Protestant does Angels tak part in leading forth tie chosenracean virtue, -moderat-on stl se proad-what ties it make ef the sanctidea- net contenplate man as ie -stands enriched, nay, fron Egypt, in giving the la'w frein inai, in guiingoud- men abouniîe tien of the Sabbati ? A plastered corruption. Let almost daeified, by the Incarnation, butin the loi and them tlhrougli their forty years' ivanderina in the de-
,them to the utmiostus Ihear a travier, speating on th e - . degr sm iof a creeping tIing, as an animal sert (for God Hlimself told them that -e sent lisewho just did what "Public buildings, theatres, gardens, museums, whichu caniot take wings, and whose pati, even in angels before themi, and He bade them listen to 1is

gaueries e paintings, esiles, palaces, tavrns, all ara tthis worid, is solitary, and darl, and ambiiguous. Pro- voice and dfend -im t,) and untier the Judtgese soulssultra-Pro- elosed against these poor people, except tho hih-way testantisin is net content with taking man as lie is; it there were angels hvio, from tiie te time, announcei
eant the broel. Hence, it is during this holy day puts eut the light which ha already possesses, and the birth of deliverers. An angel appeared te Davidot bc satisfied with a that the g'reatest roberies and the ovrst deeds of picks out the darkest dogmas as those iion whirich it with a message fromn God, at the ti wiien tire peb-bave souglht tao make all kinds are connitted."t is best pleased to dwell. Andi hence, by the way, the tilence was sent; andt under tie Prophets, angtk

îrough the maze of Every one knows the rigor of the Mlethodists seltishness of Protestantisn; by which I mean net were net mere messengers of mercy, but vere sen
.which ae ias those Jw-h make gaiety a crime lack of zeal, -but the love of isolation and self-de- in-hoaven round about the throue of God.-Is. vih

e, quote and de allic>' can te îake life on long buria pendence in the vork of grace, and of reducing Ezek'iel to sawv the four -vondrouis beasts around tla> lier:-oThes lcycnt aefleoeogbuWhief- .vn Th arr> their puritanical asetism te the most everythiing between God and mnan t whnat is per-sonal throne, and Daniel behueld, in vision, thousands of the
faced, often devous, ludicrous extremesj[ and lik-e the Pharisees of old, and individual. Thus ia theory, Protestantisi looks heavenly hosts waiting on God. And thus, even un-
of cther lines which make a religion ta consist in the rigorous fulfillment Up te Christ'; but in renlity, and in practice, it tends der the Old Lav, God made the attendance of

vine themselves with ai exter practices. te self-conviction and self-direction ; and cries aloud, angeis knovn ta men. But did the ministry of'one striking duty ; iL Tha sAty of Protestant ethics anti ascetis, which "Am I my brother's keeper ?" Hence, it usurps the angels cease under tihe New Law. Far fron it. An
id intermningling, and, w-e liera reo nd, wud prove that fe rule f work of God, and-af the ecdia which He has been angel declared the coming birth of John ire Baptist;
ig the samo proten~ morals, like that of faith, can only be marked ont pleasei ta appoint,'ant appropriates ta itself at will an angel announced the incarnation of ·our blessed
be fulfilledu at the ex b>' a wisdo superior te that ai mari; anti tat, in wlatit is the privilege of God alene te bestow, and Lord ta Mary; an angel saved ini from King
tis multitude of obi-1 tese regiens wnera tIe Cathelit sun as ceased te what He gives tbrougli ordinary channels. And by Herod, and chased away the suspicions of his casse
upreme authority, it enligiten anti te fructify, minds endowed with activity consequence, the hcavenward road withi the Protest- faster-father, Josepli. Anrgels ministered uni Ili

t a ray; t clhoose are sure ta ignore the medium between the icy cold- ant is all dark and gloomy. There are no angels ta at lis temptation, and strengthrened in laJlis
o preference, not by ness of indifference, and the feverish heat of false cheer hin on his course; no smiling saints ooking agony; the legions were ready by His side as Hle
right ta the primatcy, fcyimndy dow-n upon him with pan branches and stood before Pilate. An angel saved Peter from
nd infnringa on none, crowns; he journeys to hreaven-ifi he be journeying prison, stod by St. Paul in hissiipwreck,and showel
onscientious Order."j Thee petiT sins, these anrsiniicant vices, na-ens odious in tlitier-ai alone. But with the Catholic the case te St. John the vision of the ieavely Jerusalein.
n of duty, as ivell as the sight orf God as those whic are of grenier rnaganitude, is faer otherwise : ail is lat and cheerful on his road. And if tius constatiy they appear te minister to~sticbI lbyinirtabecause ibey -are the mort saibleandithflacmon corupt emaîria- E u urba ln i eoioî ou.D aig,4rt l -5 o innmte irg av ii rondes Ardifrttus onsaty e appearanet a cepislicxtricable labyrinth taons," "f rbelin ,"i-D&,I." igc e. . iP.55.ae Even dumib and inanimate things have their voices man, wvere these appearances mere exceptional cases
it alone. If the es- a numaber of aliter errors, great or email, seIe the work of M. de for him, as symbols of spiritual realities ; saints and Net se, the mention of these instances, fro ltime t
cage te get Over the Champagny,already quoîtd. an-els are conrades of bis rond ; the lead call uponl ime, implies that their ministrations n-erealvaysigations in less than , TIre ordirnary rie cf myr n,"atre Ciarceilor him from the grave for the aid of is prayers, The going on, and that they -ere always watchimrg over
that long cdissertation thescarthtnhpart of whateverhey recived They sorrowful are always pained at seeîng others rejoice ; the faitiful. If, in the history of some a.rthly king,
ç all doubt as ta the regardai tho pooi as their childiren, so that, ifrthey had toi and ience, I believe, arises the intense feeling of we read thatin one year ho made var and tat afîrr
igations, how is iL te nluousrtnd frs ofryehn ituey depsciienirgini, anti gane aversion,.on the parts of Protestants, towards the a few years lie made peace, and again, after an inter-
eeper, whe, like ber- blood, by a sacred and glorius adoption, w-hichl placed Jesus consoling dgm a ai tie comnmunion a saints. Hence val af soma more years, ho gave saome good aw-ay ta beaven thrugh c hrist himself in the number oftheir che. It usua'uyhap- the holy deai, and shte who is the Queen of Saints, and if this were ail thrat ae read about him shoalpened, however, thattheportion alloted tou the poor was eon-
Ly? siaby6vincreaaed because of publi c and private cafamnitiesS are spoken ai wri scorn suchr as makes Cathl iwe rightly infer that during the interrals-e w-as dois
parin might very pos- We do iot believe that in ail the writin:sofrthe eloquent chan- ears ta shudder, and almost to aioubt whe1her those nothing? No, -e should suppose that these intervais

its author, one o the cllor re isone asage more bcaufti! ti an ii. Tiee w use such reproaclhes ever think of heaven bere- w-ere spent by lim in similar nets, though unrecordedilsan br, naai stw*e are finniliar wid tai Iè e w-ianarelIra-uvwortbn few--
s ever been maide on was ersuch excellent parents, and can never lose siglt of those aifter as a place wliere all tie redeemed of every age in history. And in point of fact it was soe; the a-

1 beautifaul vordswhvirh proeeded ralher from his beart than and land enjoy the blissfiul presence of God, and re- gael in the wilderness was ot always visible; he w-as
gthened stili more by hismoi o-w can I s, while kowing tht ere are joice in the happiness of ach other. It makes one unseen for a time to the eyes of Balaam. It was so.
of sentiment, and a ‡ Momoirs et Voyages, par M. de Custine, r. ii., p.-7. indeed, suppose that the Protestant idea of eaven is too, in the New Testament : "there is joy amalg

uit s of a grotieua- r Observation asr la morale Catholique, the thirt ai a place where they shah b enabled hereafter the angels of God over one sinner doing penance r"
i-all these are insuf- Devoirs of SilviP Pellico, the moral works of Charles Sainte, ta sit in sullen bliss, apart from Popisi saints, and and this point our blessei Lord thought fit ta illis-
m on that hair-breadth Foi, &o i a ise si ninieai pliniy itgn fa gaze on Christ their Lord, while their backs are trate by more lnone parable, illustrating the joy
ttes the true from the crates a noble intellecet t the service of religion. turned upon those who have been saved, if such there experiencei at finding something dear that bas bean
gh idea perfection, (To be continud.) be, in the Catholie religion. Oh! it is because they lost. Surely Ibis implies, se ta speak, an every dayThe seraphic doctor, (7b be conlinved-) se little love the thought of saints here, and se litile occurrence. "Little children," ato, as our blesser!

y angelic doctor, St. EDUcATIaN uN ITALt.-118 elementary schools of realise the saintly character and the tie of one re- Lord tells us, have their angels w hic always do sec.,
one wiuldenty the most the ireirst-grade for boys, and 25 for girs, are supporled deemed' family in heaven and earth, that they Iook tie face of God, I" the Father i uheaven." Angeis,
knowledge, bath bu- by the Sardinian Government; 4,242 of asecondgrade witb so little satisfaction on the saints in heaven. Yet then, always know what is happening te tiose rei.

sitated, and decided for boys, and 1,259 for girls. There are also 591 male ail of your, my Protestant friends, w-ho daily repeat whom they watch an earth ; they are always ready
, on points ofi norality private salicols, excee s $330,000 a-year, and the yOur Creed (as t trust you ail do,) proiess eacih day ah hand ta aid; thuy hold commumon with this worlt

nenelon ioselfpstum- mec uils is siet ta be 20,0. There are to God that you believe in the Holy Ca tholie Church, by constant inîtercourse. But when Christ Jesus
4anti 12,000 pupls,. In the Unirersities there are the Communion of Saints. Now, the Cathoeli is came in the flesh, it was te give a new ife ta man

or Irnstructons ur a 3,000 students, for the support of which the Govern- reproached by Anglicea controversialists for iaving and ta raise nature. Hence mten thought it not rob
buliez, ment ives $125,000 annually, and the sme ston îdeparted from the .simplicity of' the ary reeds. bary, or presumption ta eal thamselves by the name

,he oroe The Anglicab claims them as bis on, and declares of the saints. The word, to.o, was- first applied to

CHRONICLE.


